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The Goldsboro Daily Argus con-

tains t ho following open letter to
the lYoph-'- g party candidate ror
I low riu-r-

I'o tiie Hon. W. P. Exum, People's
Party candidate for Governor of

North Carolina ;

My Dear Sir: After looking care-

fully over the field, I find every ar-

gument against the Democratic par-
ty false. I looked carefully through
the "political tickler" and I find the
Republican party is responsible for
all the had laws, and ou'y occasion,
ally lias a Democrat voted for any
of the;e bad laws. The Republi-

can party passed all the bad nets of
financial legislation which we have
had sir.ee lSitO, namely those acts
explained in the '"seven financial
conspiracies" so truthfully by Mrs.
Emery, and when these measures
went through Congress every branch
was One of the lead-

ing facts r.u r rif riners now advo-

cate is that this legislation has been

lnnrc harmful than even the iniqui-to- us

protective tariff laws, of which

the R publican party is also the au-

thor and advocate. When Mrs.

Emery's eloquence shook the faith
of the western Republicans in their
party, I am of the opinion that the
enjoinment should have been, go to

the Democratic party which has so

earnestly opposed these conditions

that now crush the laborer and far-

mer to almost a half' existing state

of livelihood. If the reformers now

divide on the verge of victory, is ;t

not suicide and especially so when

they are to look to the Republican

rarty for assistance, and that party
the acknowledged author of all the
evils of which we complain ? I see

eo many dangers ahead that I tremble
for "lie destiny of our State under
the existing political condition of af-

fairs.
The Republicans are now taking

a census of the voters to find out
our strength in the following way :

First : To know how many People's

party men we have that have been
Democrats. Second: How many
will return to the Deniocritic fold

in case they give us a three cornered

iiht. Now if they are assured cf a

victory to fight their own battle they

rejoice at our division and will take

advantage of the s:i:no. But as the

last resort they will support our
People's partv ticket and a victory
for r form, and only leave us at
their mercy in L'JG. Hence the
very same lion that pulls our load

in 1S!2 will turn on us and devour

ii3 in IS'.';. And I see that victo-r- y

for us now is a victory for the
Republican party in 1800, with the

strong probability of their coming

in the field in the eleventh hour
this y.ar even and carrying the

Stat1 by reason of the People's par-

ty. While I regret to be seemingly

untrue to my fiiends in the People's

party theie is a duty more sacred

than personal friendship and that
duty is to go in the cause that calls

the patriotic sons of North Carolina
to the standard bearers of Democrat

cy ; j.nd under this banner I am not

only true to my friends but to all

o' her citizens of my State, because

Democracy i3 the true friend of all

the people the masses. I surrender
J.

all political ambition or prospectj
for what I ccnceive to be a more

sacred duty, viz: voting the Demo

cratic ticket and thereby proving

myself faithful to the best interests
of my State and country. 1 assure

you of my personal friendship, and

also regr-- t everything that shall

prove detrimental to you personally.

Rut I assure you that the same mo-

tives that caused me to be your politi-

cal advocate, caused ma, upon accus

rate investigation, to be true to the

pady that oppose the great evils

that now afflict us.
Yours very respectfully,

Dal. M. Hardy.
Goldsboro, X. C, Aug. 2'J, "J2.

A Joiirnalislic Jol,
This editor is of the opinion that

with a "free ballot and fair count,
h- - could take the premium at a
State fair in the boil business, even

against old man Job, who used to

have a big reputation in that buds
nes5!. Deal's Chronicle.

Death ol the Ohiewt Harvard firnilu-ale- .

Jackson, Michigan, Sept, 1.

The death of Rev. Win. II Welling-

ton, the oldest Harvard graduate,
occured at the home of his son in

the this city last evening. Rey.

Mr. Withington wa3 Oi years old

und was graduated from Harvard in
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Mk, Editor: In the beginning,
the Alliance claimed to be nonsec-taria- n

and nonpartisan. In other
words it said that it was neither a
religious sect nor a political party.
It professed not to interfere with a
man's religious or 'political convic-

tions. In the religious domain it

lias adhered to its futulimental
principle of nenseetariauism, but
in the political realm it ha? depart-
ed from the fundamental principle
of nonpartisanship by demanding
and insisting that its adherents
stand on the platform .f the Popu-lit- e

party, and vote for those candi-

dates only who have adopted vith-o- ut

mental reservation and will ad-

vocate with heartiness the poli'cal
principles contained in said plat-for-

A foundation s'ouo and the
principal one has been removed from
beneuMi the Alliance superstructure,
and the safety and the perpetuity of
the same have been endangered.
The underlying nonpolitical princN
pie of the organization, which made
it possible to catch men of all polit-

ical all: nations and thus to augment
with little persuasion the number
of adherents, has been cast aside as
worthless, and in its stead political
allegiance has been substituted and
made the touchstone cf a membei's
loyalty. And yet it is said that the

Alliance is true to its Constitution
and teaching as fird presented.
Such a statement wiil not bear

scrutiny. It is not a fact. The
present political attifude of the Al-

liance cannot be reconciled with its
oiiginal nonpartisan claim and pro-fusio- n.

At first a Denocrat or
71 publican was infornud that
the Alliance was not in polities, that
it expecud to its demands

through the parties already in ex- -

icttnee, that a Democrat, cr Repub-

lican could be loyal to his party and
at the same time loyal to the. All is

ance, and tint it was not orginized
for the purpose of antagonizing any

of the political parties. Now an
Alliance man is expected to prove
his devoiion to his organization

loose from Democratic or
Republican party and marching un-

der the bauter of the Topnlite party.
Can the Alliance demand such a

The
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man

its
manhood "I a that mat ion.

of its yet expect "nice, not accept

respect and nomination any

of intelligent men 'i

Jud

I Not. go

Dliln'l Kiioh.
re Aleck Hoke was in tin c;tv

ing court in one the mountain
counties, some months ugo, when a

witness in a civil deposed t..

a certain state of facts. His Honor,

at the conclusion of the evidence,

was rot quite satisfied upon one

poV. iir-- ashed the witness when ii

th..- - this occurred.
TV- - v.ri: C'. s scratched his ht ad, was

th.'Ug'itf-j1- for a moment and then
"Well, judge, I'll jist b

derii-.- ii I know." His Honor is

manbut ho has not nesitated

since to confide to confidential

friends that it was "jist" all he

could do oa thi3 occasion to main-- '

tain the dignity of the bench.

Charlotte Observer,

Mi:r I!oy, In Fuel, ion Sharp.
A London schoolboy brought to

his teacher letter from a physi-

cian stating tint "This boy is un-

fit to attend school for 301 days.'

long and exact period named

aroused the teacher's suspicion, and

he discovered that the physician

written "3 or 1 days." The boy had

changed it to days."

I'arlly Salisl'aelor.v.
Mr. Creenleaf Look here, Aman-

da, I wrote to Mr. Stubbs, the mar-Dic-k

works for in New York, and

asked him how Dick was getting
along, and where he slept nights.

Amanda What did he say?
Mr. Creeuh-a- Why, he that

Dick i3 all right, and that he sleeps

in the store during the day, but he

doem't know where he sleeps nights.

Working lor the
"Well, they tarred and feathered

old Jones ?"
"Yes. And do great work

for the party."
"For the party
"Yes. You see, he can't get the

tar off, they're going to use him

in the torchlight procession." Ats
lanta Constitution.

He Permission.
"Mr. Gicgha-ii,- said Taper, "I

would like a fortnight's to

attend the wedding of a very dear

friend."
"It must be a very dear in-

deed to make yoa that much

time. Who is it?"
"Why, after the ceremony she

will be mv wife."

JL illij
IS PltOX il II.TY.

I.tzzle Itoralen i Held For Ormut
Jury.

Fall River, Mass., Sept. . The
hearing in the case of Lizzie Ror-de-

charged wit a the murder ol her
father and step mother was closed
today. After the lawyers on each
side had made tin ir argument?
Judge Bhud.-- said that sympathy
should be laid aside and duty, stern
duly, requires upon this
but one thing to be done. Suppos-

ing that a was in the chain
her of Mrs. Rorden, the chamber of
death, ar.d that he was in the room
of the father when death came.
Suppose that a shouM tell as

many different sto-ie- as Lizzie ha3

done, t lie way would be plain. ''I
that she is probably guilty."

She was ordered remanded to the
county jail at Taunton for trial at
the November term. All of the
witnesses were ordered to recognize
for the November of court.

r.xiim iiikI Mniunril llarrantuc
I.niiiliertoii They Iti'l'use a l)i

vision oi' Time.
Lnmbcr'on, N. C, Sept. 'I. Dr, !

Exum, the Third party candidate
for Governor, and Dr. Maynard, the
Third party candidate for Congress
in dis'.n t, spoke here to-da-

Tney positively refused to divide!

time with the Democrats, hut after
they finished Col. Y F French
Hon. A Rowland, X A McL-a- n

Esq., and other prominent Demo- -j

crats made te'Iing speeches audi
literally deinolis! : the unfounde 1

arguments cf the.'e .'nlvocat'.-- s of lies

gro rule.
r.xnm'c h;. :,.!: i' v ...sv!', c.--

tile pOui'eSt thiilg nf the kind

neaiM.

Alil.Y

tiiis

nt
iVnar.l r.

The crowd was e.:

rvcr
lc a few extrav.t-- !

his Seat

mated at three
hundred, half of whom were Third

speeches y great sood for' fcurvtvoi ii.ikcr
weigh.

aroliti:i pitlil li Pitta 0

between Eaves! V furrier ot;
and in ncr's nomination made unanimous.

and of Deeds d

to P
governor North Cams hardt Mcoso'c made

lina. In interview today with a unanimous.
violation Constitution S.'u.s

a not cundi late for

part members, and and will or bdii
to the favor 'any other under E

j Uution
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V. nt oil's A us! I'.iWacco I'iisl;'-4- .

Winston, Sept. . Winston's
shipments of tobacco;
during August 7, 7 Si
ponu'is. Aui'-un- I'ncle Sam
for stamps, .70' I, 'loo' s;i.

Ilr.v .oo:, Hills.

Clerk How s'.ui! I a.ark these
goods

Old Tap-yar- d figure out
fifty per cent- - profit and add seven
odd cents, so the women will think
it's a bargain.

lrolal!.v the Kcnsnn,
Tommy (iuquiiingly) Mamma,

is this hair oil in bottle ?

Mamma Mercy, no! That's
mucilage.

Tommy (nonchalantly) I guess
that i3 why I can't get hat off.

The Dead Ilililor I.alil luielly toTlesf.
West Piighton, N. Y., Sept. ii.

The funeral cf the late George Wm.

Curtis took place this afternoon. It
was strictly being attended
only by the immediate relatives and
a few intimate friends the

There wen no tlowers or
pall bearers.

ISi enkiii;.-- Ilirtcli' llcciir.:.
III., St.pt. Prince,

Omaha, broke the world's proless
sional bicycle n for quarter
of a mile
seconds.

took

List

y.oleruuy. Time

Society
A cynic likens society to a long

scries uprising ridges which from
the the last offer no valley of

repose; whenever you take your stand
you looked down upon by those
above you, and reviled and pelted by
those below you. Every creature
you Jsee faltering Sisyphus,
pushing his little stone up some
Lilliputian mole-hi- ll. This is

world. YV'ilson Mirror,

tine video. Another
Sept. 2. Charles

Reynolds, who
Swain near this a few

weeks ago, was tried and convicted

murder the first degree this after-

noon 3 o'clock, jury remaining
out one hour. The trial of Ieadnen,

who charged with being a ascess-or- y

the murder, was begun this
afternoon and will continued

bTAN
CONCORD.N. C. TIl'Ulte'DAY. EMI EK, 8 js)2

(m rvxoi.iii.(aM J.xrios The

A lull Ti-ke- t I'ut Nome
Ollieero Koine he lieen

I iil'.oinl'iilM, all luive Keen
Eeuiocrjits.

convention wa called to or
der by Mr. Wait R.irringi

command

private,

II D Parks, No. I, was

chiirinau; Mr. A' V

P.oVr.soi., of No. 2, made sccjv?
;..:;d Mr. W I! lle-h-- l', of No. I,

vv. ma le assistant ivereMwy.
The roll of to was a!' d.

all responded xcept Nos. 7 ;;i;ds.
It was moved that any person in

the house in (.ympathy villi tne

Third party from Nos. 7 and S th.tt

th'y ai delegaVs. None !'

peared.
The teii!pr;ii'y organiz was

nni'le perma a n!.

The following r s hri m of-

fered bv Cap. --McDonald : L- -
so!v niitii he allowed
support tiie Deinocratio ate
without question of his loyalty to
tlie Third iirty. Yo'e 5 1 in fas
vor and rgai:;.-'- .

Moved that one dJ.-gat- frt--

each township - enmnttee to

nominate cou.ii'.y "l;l:rs :

No. . MvWi.ortcr.
d. !..,.-- ' Hi,

W Carris
" P Wlliecotl',
" Jno. A link,

; X Kh.u,
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conference Chairman W Palish 15. liars
the republican managers

Washington New York it was Register : Jno. K
nominate Judge W terscn II Moose 1 0; W
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an
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E P Deal 4 ; V V P,,;
Dayis Roger's noi
V unanimous.

lio'.S" if la pnsen'ativi;. : .

-
; J II Earnhardt ;

L i '. I it . d ; J R White 7 ; J M

Alexander lo'i ; C McDom.ld 1

::tv

ii;d ballot : Alexander r.. Mc-- j

Donald v: ; White C. :i."d ballot :

Ah xai.d.r oO ; McDonald 5. Alex- -

ander's nomination made 1:1. an:-- ,

niour.
Senate: A V llileuiati , J I

White P5. Ili'.emau's nomination
was mri'Ie unanimous. Mr. Iliie-ma- n

was called for a speech and

said "that a hungry man was not

able to make much of a speech, but
they would heal from him later."

The convention was harmonious
in every respect.

:,(it..--.-

M C Waiter is the present
coroner anil was electeu by the
Democrats two years ago.

Mr. F Y Harrier for cotton weigh-

er is a No. 5 man, but for nearly a
year has been a citizen of Concord.

Mr, Jno. Hugh Moose, of No. 7,

lias been a candidate scveial times
for the ofhee of Register cf Deeds.

Mr. Frank P Roger, of No. lo, is

the nominee for sheriff. He is a son

of Mr. Allen Roger, one of the oldest

citizens of No. 10.

Mr. Jno. A Liuu is the present
treasurer and made an eillcient ofli-c- u

lie was elected hy the Demo-

crat-: t .vo year;; ago. Mr. Sims is

toe county business agent cf the Als
Fance.

Mr. II T Laker, No. 10, is a

native of Kentucky but has been a

resident of No. 10, this county. Mr.
Raker is a well educated idan make
and a successful teacher.

dipt. J M W Alexanler, iamiliar-l- y

known among his friends a

"Jack" Alexander, is a citizen of
No. 1. Mr. Alexander use to be a

very hot and uncompromising De:no
crat and he's just that kind of a

Third party man now. Cr.pt. Alexs

ander wa3 once the nominee of the
Democratic party to represent the
28th Senatorial district, but was de-

feated by on independent candidate.
Mr. A F Ilileman is a substan-

tial citizen of No. 5. He ran inde-

pendent once and was elected; he

was noninated once by the Demo-

crats (2 years ago) and elected to

the Legislature.
No. 10 gets a good showing, hav-

ing two candidates.
The names of Jno. K Patterson

and R S Harris were presented, but
they are Democrats,

I'nily nominee lor
imile.

t - V i j J V N

::nl. .School volition.

tic.e. -
oi Cabarrus cuiiutv met at bt. John s

Lutheran church on Thursday,
September, 1. The president, Mr.
W. R. Odell, not being present, Esq.
.J no. II. Long, presided.

t'pceclk-- were made by Mr. F. S.

in.iir, of Cuilford College, and Rev.
Ji.o. G. Anderson. The Standard
hears the t duress, by Mr, Blair, the
State Sunday School worker, very
highly complimented from a num- -j

her of sources.
Five or S'x of the townships made

Splendid reports, v.hile others did
comparatively nothing.

C- eers for "lisumf; vear i

C. C. Montgomery.
--i cretury, Jno. A. Cline.
I'reasnrer, Dr. J, E. Cartiand.

:V. l'!ll MilSTS

N'o. J M Harris,
" I N IV:::,
" C H IlMinltoli,
'

i J S La:.u-ty- ,

- o P (. Cook,

J II I) Waik.-r- .

" C 1) Rarrii'gor,
G C Shmn,

" 3 0 J E Long,
" 1 1 R M I Hack welder,

; Is' D Hoover,
Executive committee: Dr. J S

Laitcrty. 1) I Coltrane, J II Long
and CD Rarringer.

It is said to be, upon the whole, a
delightful meeting. The next meets

ing will be held :.: Cold Springs M.

E. church. No. '.' township.

i (.)-.- : : lin at ( c.iltlli' reek.
With the last Sabbath night of

Aug'iii, tV tao-- ir.tercstiirg meets
ing wa-- the writer ever
Witr.cSSeU

is :,!,!:..:

church :.t

preaehir.g
F.v

1

Ou:

th

R

die pleasure

complete
tin occasion.

c.iy, t'.vo sermons were

prcachcu : tne mierv. mng uays, one
during the day, another at night, for
live ih.j-3-

.

m
The sermons were most appro-paia- te,

exhaustive and souLmoving.
have never heard such a lucid

presentation of sound evangical
ruth, charly. forcibly and ap-

propriately illustrated that all, even
children, could understand ; and
the same time in a way becoming,
both the majestic solemnity, and
the sweetly attractive invitations and
other utterances of God's word.

We saw good men of other de-

nominations flowing tears; and
good will also be realized by

and be extended into their congrega-

tions. Those not refreshed
during this meeting, and those
whose impressions are unblest
their soul's will not soon, yea,
may never another such oc-

casion, of refreshing. Four were
received by examination, and five

by eertifica'e.
Jno. E. Pkkssly.

To :iii:it:ii(
I!:!y.

V.'iMi a Heavenly

Prof. Withers, I Ik- - handsome and
genial operator the depot,
is fearfully fctirred up the subject
of commui.ic ding with the

in u.,r,t, f Tim is to

an dynamo that will shoot

a light of 17,000,000,000

power towards --Mars. Thi3 dynamo
i3 to be placed in the centre of the
Sahara desert Africa, and the
desert is to be covered with tar
other black substance to get a large
back ground This is not original
with Mr. Withers exactly operator
Young and a few others are behind

it.
The Standard hopes that if these

gentlemen succeed in communica-

ting with the Marsites they

will not import any of them to this
country. We have eiuugh foreign-

ers and foreign notions here now
the Marsites are said to be a

bow-legg- ed and cros3-eye- d reople
spare us, gentlemen.

The Graded School opens in Oc

tober.

A Koynl Fensl.
This office has just gotten over a

,:big spree." The lay-c- nt was va-

ried and big in quantity. It can e

nearer bcinsr Washington pie than
anything else if variety makts

Pie." It might have
jb en a barbecue, but it wasn't ; it
was merely a banquet com- -

p'imeutary to Hard Time;,
Tuesday evening just a.-- the

form was being put oa the press,
it C')l lapsed that is the type that
neld secrets of local stu'V, choice

toil's :aid lovely names and house-
hold literature, went thundering to
the floor in a conglomeration never

beheld by mortal eves. This,
printers call "Pie" we call it
"Pretty Tuff." This accident is
the raason that this charming slice-

of rare traits didn't appear Tm-bda- t

and Wednesday.
We are satisfied now. We have

always wanted to see a Pie it t

saying, however, that
never want to see another in Ibh
newspaper parlor.

JSidy-T- he whole thing pied except
the chase (the iron baud) which the
pressman grac fully held in equih
brium, and as he stood holding the
chase, he swore the forms were pow-

erfully light he was excited, so to
speak.

t all lor Domoeratle Priiiinrl-s- .

All DE.MocKAT.s are cordially ins
yited to meet at their customary
voting places, at 2 o'clock on Mon-

day September 10th, lsOv', and
elect a Tewnship Executive Coni- -
mittee to serve fcr the lvxt two!
years, to cons-is- t oi live active work-

ers: also to eh.-c- delegates a coun
ty conyeuth-- to be held at the
Court IIousi- on the following Wt

S'p(. 21st 12 o'clock noon.
The purpose ofjhe county conven-

tion is to nominate candidates for
the Senate, House cf Representa-
tives, Sheriff, : Register of Deeds.
Treasurer, Coroner, Surveyor and
Cotton

k
Weigher. The township

executive committeemen elected at
the Primaries will meet in the
Court room immediately after the
county convention adjourns and
elect a County Executive committee
for the ensuing term. All of these
committeemen are urged to be pres-

ent at that time.
Rout. S Yorxo,

Chairman Dem. Ex. Ccm.
Aug. 30th 1S02.

I'lie I'eiM'e Seeureil.
It giyes the Committee much

crtek. Rev J ' to announce to our citizens
isUa-o- f the A R P that the Festival more than realized

C, uiu ail tne the amount neressarv to

We

so

at

in
them,

persons

to
good,
witness

ate

night at
on

inhabs

electric
candle

in
or

that

besides

given

before

we

to

at

the Fence at the Cemetery and they
'L sifc to express their thanks for the
warm support of and generous do-

nations to the Festival, from cur
people. Ccm.

First liale.
Mr. Will Cannon, of No. 2,

brought in the first halo of new
cotton. He has defeated Esq.
Ludwig, of No. 8, Mr. Cannon
wants it distinctly understood that
this is Democratic cotton.

A Challenge to he Democrat's.
At a meeting cf the Weaver Club,

of Poplar Tent, held the 2nd of
September 1S.i2, the following was

adopted : Resolved, that we chal-

lenge that members of any Cleve-

land and C'arr Club of the county to

a joint discussion on the issues of

the day to be held at Poplar Tent
on '.'tb, of September 1SP2, discus-

sion to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.

J. C. Joi;n.-to- x.

Chairman.

S;i-aki- nt "lochy Kiycr.

Judge itlontgomery was incited to

address the people of Rocky River,

Friday night, at the Academy. He

accepted and Mr. Morrison writes us:

"There were 100 present and splen-

did order. Judge Montgomery sure
ly did well (wish it could all be put
in print.) His reasoning was plain,
clear, pointed and totaiiy without
anything to wound feelings. The
attention given him was all any
could desire, and it is not imagina-

tion to say that he accomplished

much good." F'rom other sources

we hear his address highly

John Robinson, col., married
woman about eight mile3 from here

lait week. IIu reports that his in-

tended liael engaged a colored Meth-

odist preacher to perform the cere-

mony and when called on him the

preacher wouldn't marry him be-

cause he (Jc-h- Robinson) was a

Democrat, lie got a white man to

perform the ceremony. Salisbury

Herald.

Weekly Standard until
Jan.l, ''93 for 20 ceJits.
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lents. Every train Lrii.gs in joui--

ladied for this institution, w hi.--h is
having unprecedented success.

Rev. Dr. Jno. E Pros sly, of Cod-

dle creek, will prerch at Poplar
Tent church on the second Sun-

day of September. Preaching morn-

ing cv.d evening.

Mr. Chal Harris reports that an
invi'ation was issued the colored
people in the western part of the
county endorse the Third Party
but that at the meeting set not one
appeared.

Maslcr Olin, sou of Mr. D R

iloo.er, had severe fall, Monday

evening, from the rear end of Lip-Jard- s'

store, lie was picked uv
While badly bruised, he
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and Mt. Pleasant drives s'rawbery
roan and gray. Col. Rlackwel- -

der probably doesn't know that it
against the law to carry
with white horse.

Yi'cckhj Shmrfai'I until
Jau- - 7, ') for !U cents.

Rhick, one the whitest and
best fellows, and colonel West-

ern North Carolina, here make
Concord his heme lie s'eps into
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speak) Cannons Felzer's,
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cut indications the preacher will be

called home before two more moons

go by.

E;'j. II S Furyear was invited to
Maith'-v- to join in a Democratic
rally on Sect. Id. Ho made .,

speech und upiiva'c fr.--

there bears the informi'ti-'i- th.t
Mr. Furvar efii i d the natives ;::;i
by iiis arguiiit. ids conv cried a num-

ber of Third parPit.'S.

Hal. W Aver, Seo'y of tiie Noiti.
Carol ire; Aarieuitur:! scti. ty, v:i.t
that tne society has --iv o :.ntl a

town lot for the county inrd.h':'
tiie best exhibit at the coming S!:iu
fair, Capi. McDonald will hani
you a premium list by calling on

him.

E.q. Y X Mitchell, of No. 5,

broughtthe editor a gourd neck
pumpkin, a turnip and a beat. To
observe these names ai d put them
together and execute the force of
them the Standard man might be

badly used uo. He a full
"mess" at no distant day, when
Cooking is in order.

New Market (Ya.) Yalley gays
Miss Jennie M Cook, Mt. Pleasant
N. C, arrived he-r-e this morning', at
the home of Rev. Prof. R II Cline,
and will teach music and belles-lettre-

in Polytechnic Institute, din-

ing its coming sessions". Mi;.; Cook

ccmc3 of an excellent family, h a
graduate, of Mt. Pleasant Female
Seminary, and bears an enviable
fame, as a lady and teacher, and is
quite an acquisition to the faculty
of the Institute.
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inli.gestion, fleggi.ilmt
liver, j.i tice, ilrowsim d..

s;.ie, an'l sick .o,

to colds, fevers, i;i uvalgla,
and rlieiiiiiatisin. Tliey taken
with preat benefit in chills and the
diseases peculiar to the South. For
travelers, whether by land sea,

Ayes-'- s Pilis
are the best, and should never bo
omitted in the outfit. To iireservcs
their medicinal integrity In tdl cli-

mates, they art; put up In Wtle.:
well ttoxts.

"I have used Aver's Pills in my
family for several ur-e- , an alway
found them to iv.V. rind excel-
lent I'lir-rutiv- avnu; aocd ctl'ect
on the liver. Hi lie pill used."
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